Effects of climate and fishing on marine systems often assumed to be "additive" i.e. not interacting
• implications:
• it should be possible to separate climate and fishing effects • populations that have recovered to substantial biomass levels should respond to climate variability in a similar way as in the past
• "the separation of the effects of environmental variability from the impacts of fishing … is essential for sound fisheries management" (Nature 2006) Hypothesis:
Effects of climate and fishing on marine systems are "multiplicative" i. Changes in size spectra (decrease of larger fish) imply:
• increase in mean turn-over time of community (more small fish) • more energy allocated to reproduction • community tracks more closely the short-term variability in production due to variability in climate Changes in species richness less clear
• studies within and outside MPAs suggest species richness declines as fishing intensity increases • studies on Georges Bank suggest when functional redundancy is high, marked changes in species composition may produce less change in community properties Daskalov et al. 2007 PNAS 104:10518 Pelagic predatory fish Small planktivorous fish Fisheries management, commercial, artisanal fisheries prefer increased predictability:
3 perspectives on predictability:
1. fishers -stable catches year after year 2. fishery scientist -forecast catches a few years ahead because most biomass and yield already recruited -achieve these by reducing fishing impacts on the system 3. scientist assessing climate effects on marine systems -if response of system tracks climate signal, system can be predicted from climate -this type of predictability may increase with fishing
